Prenatal ultrasonographic diagnosis of osteogenesis imperfecta.
Between 1982 and 1986, osteogenesis imperfecta was diagnosed by ultrasound in seven fetuses. The known heterogeneity of osteogenesis imperfecta was confirmed by the prenatal ultrasonographic findings. Dependent on the type of osteogenesis imperfecta, the appearance of the limbs varied from severely shortened and broad, with very low echogeneity and absent acoustic shadow (type IIA), to only moderately shortened and thin, with almost normal echogeneity and acoustic shadow but clearly visible fractures causing angulation of the bone (types IIC and III). Ultrasonography offers the possibility to detect or exclude the lethal and severe forms of osteogenesis imperfecta early (type IIA) or halfway (types IIB, IIC, and III) through the second trimester. Prenatal diagnosis of the disease allows the option of elective abortion or may prevent unnecessary obstetric intervention.